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Above is one of t he photos by Stephen Joh nson on displayin Pacifica.

Exhibit delves into the realm of the very small

By Jane Northrop
StafWriter
The very little things so fcaptivated photographer Stephen
Johnson he created an exhibit all
about them.
It's a departure for Johnson,

who has acquired acclaim for his
photography of great big landscapes, such as Yosem ite and
the Grand Canyon. Five years in
the making, the exhibit builds on

Johnson's fascination with the

natural world of plants and what
lives on them and visitsthen.

"It'sa different work but ground
ed in the same aesthetic, a passion
to portray the real world in wonder,
delicacy and beauty,"Johnson said.
In this exhibit called "LfeForm,"
Johnson displays 22 close-ups of
plants. Most of the plants come
from Nancy Davis's Shelldance
Nursery in Pacifica.Johnson asked
Davis for permission to come in

and take pictures so many times,

she gave him access whenever he
wanted.
Mauna Loa Succulent, Echevetia, at Shelldanceshows birghtred,
blue vei ned leaves that are bumpy

and strange looking, but magnificent at the same time. Another
Shelldance plant is Lady Slipper
with Stag Hom, Paphiopedilum, an
interesting detail with spots and
snipes together. Flora Carnivores
and Rain, Pitcher Plant Sarracenia
and Sundews Droseraa, another
Shelldance star, shows a few plants
with exquisite detail
Filoli Gardens provided the setting for Angels Trumpet, Datura
candida, a deli cately colored plant
with cool details. Fort Worth Botanical Garden provided Johnson with Interwoven Leaves,

Calathea. It's a close up look of
three different colors of leaves
on the plants.
Life Form s will be di splayed at
Johnson's stud io at th e Sanchez
Center for the Arts at 1220CLinda Ma r Blvd. Creek side Suites
5-7. The ga llery hours are Tuesdday to Saturday, from 10 a.m.
unti l 5 p.m. The studio gallery
may be reached by phone at 650355-7507. Johnson said it's best
to call first.
Jane Northrop can be reached at
jnorthrop@pacificatribune.com

